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ti if ja
, Says Report resiaeniecomrnen11 O

usfeffih newspaper reporter has said UNC trustees By FRED POWLEDGE
Liisli theofliceot Consolidated University president
Ming Gordon Gray's resignation, and ask the next
Lmbly to do away w ith the Consolidated Univer.
famine the State Board of Higher Education.

RALEIGH, Nov. 14 Acting President j. Harris. Pinks, named to take over the
University-unti- l a new president is accepted, said toniglit the situation is "perfectly- ac-

ceptable to me' - - s.
'

-

However, this does not mean that. Pu iks is; not. up'.' for consideration as president.
The Executive Committee of the Board of T rustees today requested Purks to "serve as
acting president ... at the will of the board, with fulkauthority to act."

Several faculty; administration - ' ' :
.. ,'

cporter, Arthur Johnsey of The Greensbor Daily
wrote Sunday that . 1

Fthin (the Board of .
unaer uoraon Gray. But some trus- -

ition) say the proposal j tees say it Has not been remedied
he presidency of the and won't be until the three units

University and re-- have separated identities and their
members have expressed hope
Purks will be selected.

Purks said tonight:

and Yoder could see him if they
"had any questions about it."

The Daily Tar Heel was grant-

ed the right to cover IFC meet-

ings on the Oct. 4 meeting only

after Kraar threatened a "com-

plete boycott of all IFC news in
the paper." Kraar claimed that
the paper felt it "had a right to
cover any non-judicia- l, student
meeting."

Some of the IFC objections to
coverage at the October meeting
centered around the supposition
that the IFC dealt with only pri-

vate matters and that it was ex-

clusively a private group. Kraar
counteracted by declaring fra-

ternities have an obligation to
the whole school, and the news- -'

. paper to have an obligation to
report all matters that pertained
to the students.- -

The Interfraternity Council,
which last month granted The
Daily Tar Heel the right to
cover all its meetings, openly re-

futed this pledge last night by
ousting a Daily Tar Heel report-
er. V

A motion tof refuse the news-
paper coverage was introduced at
the beginning of the meeting
and was hastily subjected to vot-
ing by President Ed Borden, al-

though many members were not
present. The motion carried 18-- 4.

Borden then asked the report-
er if he "could find his way out."

At a meeting Oct. 4 the IFC
promised Co-Edit- or Louis Kraar
that the newspaper could cover
all future IFC metings. Last night
Borden claimed the IFC had the
right to overrule any decision.
He added that Co-Edito- rs Kraar

UN Seminar
Meeting Set
Here In Y
A United Nations Seminar, to be

held in New York Nov. 25-2- 7, will
be open to interested students and
faculty of all races and creeds who
are commended to the seminar by
a "Y" secretary or faculty advisor.

Interested UNC students have
been invited to a meeting tomor-
row evening at 5 o'clock - in the
Y Cabinet room. The purpose of
the meeting is to discuss the se-

minar program, transportation, ex-

penses and applications. Those in-

terested, but unable to attend the
meeting, have been asked to call
the YMCA or YWCA offices.

ELIMINATE PRESIDENT

"The high-salarie- d position of
the president of the Consolidated
University would be eliminated
and funds used to pay a part of the
administration costs of the Higher
Education Board, they reason.

"The action of the Executive
Committee with respect to my sta- -

tus during the interim period is j
perfectly acceptable to me."

This afternoon the committee 1

accepted "with deepest regret"
President Gray's resignation, and

'However, the prospect of." a

FALL ELECTIONS:

j;ee universiij uMii.a .u

Entities, each under a
htcad of a chancellor,
r.riously discussed and
'i of winning approval
rjoard."

Johnsey 's report fol- -

a is said" to envision
jes perhaps more far--,

,ts effectsthe substitu-- i

state Board of Higher
treated by the 1955 leg- -

,he agen-- i
new director occupying

jf the same relation of
. ty and other state col-i- e

university president
' th respect to the three
iruts.

; of the legislature
required to separate

r two decades, the three
baits consolidated ad- -

; ly and to some extent
in the 1931 legisla- -

r the administration of
x 0. Max Gardner.
, iy trustees who report

A. the plaa ay r they
5 winning approval.

UNITS

:s of the plan want the
its again at Greensboro,
and State College each

! evident. They point out
j already in the hand of
Education Board take

abilities for
actions of the state's
cational institutions out

.Is of the university pres- -

ffleets, LegisIators

loose union of separate units such
as would now . be possible under
the Higher Education Board as
set up might give way eventually
to a new form of consolidation un-
der the Higher Education Board..

"Such a development is foreseen
by some officials here as warrant-
ing more consideration than it has
been given in the past.

"Before any. change in. the con-
solidation arrangement can be ac-

cepted politically, the advocates
recognize, it must serve, "if possible,
to reduce problems of desegrega-
tion. -

"It is known in Raleigh that the
possibility of bringing the colleges
for. Negroes anct Indians into the
framework of the Consolidated Un-

iversity has long' been discussed
as a measure that would tend to
reduce differences between the
facilities." for white' and 'Negroes
and permit enrollment of Negroes
in their state ' university without
having to enroll at Chapel' Hill,
Raleigh, or the Woman's College at
Greensboro,- - ' .'

mehdment Vo

asked Purks to remain as acting
president.

The committee requested Gov-

ernor , Hodges to appoint a nine-truste- e

group to recommend a new
president. Secretary Arch T. Allen
said after the meeting there was
"no indication" when the commit-
tee will be named or when the com-

mittee will make its report.
- The Executive Committee, meet-
ing here in Gov. Hodges' office,
also said it had "never discussed"
the - possibility of
of UNC." (A Raleigh reporter Sun-
day said . trustees were consider-
ing ; Extracts of
his story are elsewhere on this

' 'page). - - - V ..

The Executive Committee's de-

cision was revealed in two prepar-
ed statements, handed to the press
after the closed-doo- r session was
over. One was a resolution con-

cerning Gray's history at the Uni-

versity and contained another re-

solution requesting the nominating
committee. The other was a gen-

eral statement concerning the de-

consolidation question.
The' Executive Committee recom-

mended that the nominating com-

mittee "set up adequate machin-
ery for faculty consultation in the
selection of a new president." Sec-

retary Allen said he assumed the

Parties
Pushing
Platforms

GORDON GRAY
no longer president

Both political parties Student
Party and University Party have
adopted platforms for fall elect-
ions, which will be held Tuesday.

The platforms:

MANY DIFFICULTIES
"In consideration of the changes,

some trustees have held that the
distinction between university un-

its and other colleges . could . be
broken down as well if the 12 un-

its occupied the same relationship

'WHAT'S GOING ON IN THE WORLD'' it Gray himself remark-utirel- y

facetiously, per--,
legislature hearing on

' Education Board, that UNIVERSITY PARTY
The University Party has a 10. .group will also consider student op- - international

Students will vote on class of-

ficers, legislature scats and a

constitutional amendment Tues-
day.

, .

Polls will open at 8 a.m. and
close at 6 p.m.

Juniors and freshmen will
elect their class presidents, vice-preside- nts,

secretaries, treasur-
ers and social chairmen. Other
offices to be decided in the elec-

tion include: -

Student Council, Men's Coun- -
cil, Women's Council and 29
legislative seats.

Seats will be' elected on dorm
men's district 1 (two one-ye- ar

seats), dorm men's 2 (four one-ye- ar

seats), dorm men's 3 (two
one-ye- ar seats), dorm men's 4
(two one-ye- ar seats and one six-mon- ths

seat), dorm men's 5 (two
one-ye- ar seats), dorm women's
(three one-ye- ar seats and two
six-mon- ths seats), town women's
(one one-ye- ar seat), town men's 1

(five one-ye- ar seats?, town men's
2 (one one-ye- ar seat and one
six-mon- ths seat) and town men's
3 (three one-ye- ar 'seats). ,
AMENDMENT

The proposed constitutional
amendment would raise student
activities fees by 15 cents per

student per semester. Increased
fees would, go to the University
Band. ;

: :

The bill, introduced by a 900-na- me

petition, shall be effective
as long as the'fcand appropri-
ation from the University Ath-

letic Assn. remains at or above
the current level.

If passed, the amendment will
go into effect during the spring
semester.
POLLING PLACES

Dormitory residents, men and
$vomen, will vote in their re-
spective dormitories or in Lenior
Hall.

Residents of men's and wo-

men's town districts will vote at
the Victory Village entrance,
Scuttlebutt or Gerrard Hall.

Residents of men's town dis-
trict 2 will vote in Big and Little
Fraternity Courts.

Residents of men's town dis-

trict 3 and women's town dis-

trict will vote at the ATO house.
According to election laws, the

composition of men's town dis-
tricts includes all men students
not living in University-owne- d
buildings.

Men's town district 1 includes
(See POLLS OPEN, page 4.)

ie might eliminate the to the State Board of Higher Edu- - butmion "and prooaoiy aiumni, Group
Work

he added there was nothing manda- -

workable solution to the parking .
nrnVtlom 4fl1anKnnnii nn TC-- r I dlUUl

is office. j cation, without the existence of the
rinistntive complex of Consolidated University complex,
dated University might "The university consolidation

inferred to the State plan, cherished project of the late Star Year
--wr ideation, it is Gov. Gardner, has been beset by The .'newly-fprme- d International j at Hill Hall Dec. 1.

The International RelationsRelations Council is "trying to get
Council, Miss Clarenbach said,
was formed here this fall under
sponsorship of the YWCA. So far,
the group has discussed the situa-

tion between France and Morro-co- ,

and plans to discuss the Arab-Isrea- l

situation Dec. 8.

many difficiilties and much de-

bate over whether it has succeed-

ed.
"The late Gov. Umstead in 1953

told newsmen of his belief consoli-

dation had been a success. But
whether or not it achieved its orig-

inal objectives, consolidation has

ijsident's staff could be
j to the new board

ced with the problem
'ing an outstanding ed- -

f fnistrator the type of
fflight be acceptable as
31 the universityto be- -

, ecutive director.
Jjecutivc might well be

as his staff the per--

f university president's
been beset with numerous difficul-- 1

The Governor's office wired
Gray in Switzerland this after-
noon telling him of the decision.
Gray is in Switzerland carrying out
his duties as assistant secretary
of defense for international se-

curity affairs.
The resolution concerning Gray

said "he has never compromised
with his strong insistence on ex-

cellence in all phases of the Uni-

versity life, and has upheld the
highest traditions of the Univer-
sity of North Carolina."

Executive Committee members
present were' Gov. Hodges, ex-of-fic- io

chairman; Sec. Allen, John
Washington Clark, Victor Bryant
Sr., Mrs. Mary L. Tomlinson, Mrs.
Virginia Lathrop, ,Reid Maynard,
John Umstead of Chapel Hill,
Thomas Pearsall, Wade Barber,
George Watts Hill, Frank Taylor
and Rudolph Mintz. Only trustee
absent was Judge John J. Parker.

ties. '

people, to realize what's going on
in the world," according to Presi-

dent Miss Polly Clarenbach
Miss Clarenbach- - said the . IRC,

composed of 35 members, has two
important, events scheduled for
the near future. Nov. 17, the group
will, hold ' a joint - discussion with
the Cosmopolitan Club and Pi Sig-

ma 'Alpha, political' science hono-

rary fraternity

The featured speaker will be Dr.
Fcderico Gil of the Political
Science Dept. He will discuss La-

tin American affairs.
. The club has voted to

with 'the YWCA the appearance
of Dr. S. E. G. Priestly of Great
Britain. Dr. Priestly, said Miss
Clarenbach, is a leader in the field
of international education, an
author, lecturer and world travel-
er. He has recently specialized his
studies in Near Eastern affairs,
she said, and he will participate in
a seminar and deliver an address

Chi O Bazaar
Slated Today
Chi Os will stage their second

anrfial bazaar today from noon un-

til 9 p.m. in ihe recreation house
behind thei? sorority house on 307
East Franklin St.

Items for sale will include baby
clothes, aprons, card table covers,
gifts for college students, Christ-

mas tree ornaments and toys. There
will also be a food booth with
homemade cakes, cookies, and can-

dy.
Actives, pledges and alumnae are

participating in the bazaar. Pro-

ceeds will go to civic and social
projects.

UNITS

py the Board of Higher
! f chairman is D.
i y of Asheville, would

J Mifying force to give
j f the growth of all 12
j M college units of the
!

t or the change argue
i -- dation put iato effect

. "d been expected tof within 10 years.
; 1J? support of the

;! the consolidation plan
j j 10 Produce two major

floor of every dormitory, coordi-
nation of quizzes among depart-
ments to prevent overloading; ,

Return of vending machine pro-

fits to dormitories,; more flexible
absence system, maintenance . of
the present level of student fees,
lowering of drycleaning prices,
continued band support, retention
of the caravan weekend;

Dormitory quiz files, statement
of Book Exchange profits, physical
education exemption, lower prices
for dates' football tickets, tion

of lacrosse as varsity
sport, bicyle racks on the. campus;

Publicity of campus events to
be placed under a committee hea'd-e- d

by a Daily . Tar Heel staffer,
education of students in the im-
portance of student government,
closer Interdormitory Council and
Interfraternity Council coopera-
tion, and the opening of Cobb
Dormitory's basement to provide
rooms for alumni and student
guests on football weekends.
STUDENT PARTY

The Student Party advocates a
contingency fund for repair of TV
sets and washing machines in
dormitories, to be supported
through profits from dorms' vend-
ing machines; benches in front of
dormitories; r

Pledging of close cooperation
with and support of University bf-fic- als

in establishing a new frater-
nity court; new student union
building; construction of a new
parking lot;

, Requisition ' that the' University
exhibit to students and townspeo-
ple plans for UNC's expansion so
the students and townspeople may
offer suggestions; greater transfer
of credits for transferring stu-
dents; .

(See PL,ATF01UIS page 4.)

Di And Phi

To Hold TheirJaas failed to saveIfed to unify the threestrative consolidation it Atty. General Rodman

To Talk Here Thursday

. North Carolina .
Atty.-Gener- al

William Rodman will speak to law
school students Thursday in the
Law School Court R'jim, Pete

Reading Night
. Tonight the Philanthropic As-

sembly will join with the Dialectic
Senate in its annual "Reading
Night."- -

j Gems, chairman of the' Law School
.'', An old custom in the Di, this Association ' Speaker's Committee,

will be the first time that the two '

announced vesterday Rodman was

H II that without
! Sfe t0 Set strong

j pl e chancellories of
lS 'iUlout th

at times in the
Prolonged searches

m!? amonS the trus-;;7- 8

men interviewed
trustee com- -

ea iaftei. they had
;eXlent of a chancellor's
Chan? C?mPared to his

: eXmha)-- been made in
,

I that situation

BIBLE DISCUSSION

"What the Bible Means to Our
Lives" is the subject of the Epis-

copal Canterbury Club on Tuesday
nights. The group will meet at
5:30 p.m. for an evening prayer
service in the chapel, followed by
supper and a period of fellowship
in the parish house. At 6:45 p.m.,

those present will read the even-

ing's passage before breaking up
into small study groups for a half
an hour of discussion. All studnts
have been invited to attend.

debating societies have met to graduated from UNC in 1910 with
gether for this purpose. The meet- -

r Still Costs More For Dry Cleaning a liacneior oi Ans uegreu, mu
ing will be held at 8 o'clock in Phi frni the Carolina Law School in

. Calvin Ct$, still costs more than it used to, but the smile on Miss
Dry Cleaning, f'nd$ $P",, Hlgh School Student, helps a lot. Miss Andrews works afternoons in a

Cookie Andrews, Chap. . t , September local cleaners raised the prices on four fasic items
local dry cleaning "taD"

M$ been some talk that lotfal action might be a violation of a North
after a "tatwte, prices are still op in Chapel Hill establishments. (Henley Photo)

Hall, fourth floorNew East Build- - .1911. He served in the state Legis-in- g.

j lature from 1939-194- 5 and was cho- -

Representatives of both societies sen by Gov. Luther Hodges as At-ha- ve

invited interested guests to torney General when Hodges took
attend and participate. - '

j off ice. !
,
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